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I PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

TIIE GOAT

Wlien a man suffers a groat doal,
or sacrifices a groat doal or pays
a great deal for othors from whom
lie expects nothing in return and
from whom ho gpts nothing in re-

turn ho is a horo.
When a man suffers a groat deal.

or sacrifices a great doal or pays
--a great doal bcoausn his judgmont
diciatos a cerlain courso of action-- he

is a martyr. t
Whon a man witiiout suffering or

sacrifico on his own port, no matter
how much suffering and sacrifico
lila abundance may liavo cost oil-
ier) pays a groat deal for othors
from, whom ho expects and gola
nothing in return. ho is a philanlhro-Ijis- t.
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MARKET AND CROP

Weather conditions havo
jnain in values
in tho the past

stead, I AM mad, fighting Xhoro has bmm appro-thou- gh

I don t know just ofpension drought damage to
is, for I a fight in. wheat for weeks, as ismy except words as hoa la,.g0 Whoro Brainweapons. I have a few i,,. damaged by condi- -
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- When a is fighting there usually sensitive to any
. ace a groat things he do! reports, especially indicating

. Tosidos fight. That is thing I the in United Stales
' admire in American agitators bo down.

aM reformers. T disagrco Wheat sold at.a high tho
thuir theories, but I give, them' season in but tho
the long Ihey'do
somothing besides fight. I can con-
ceive that there be
stances thai would justify fighting.
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Though ut heart a pacifist, Harvesting of wintor wheat
nbsorb of fervor is progressing

Phillins Iip (Ii n linw nrnt ia mnvino In Inn
bloodiest war ever waged is infin-- j minal markols, but tho fact
itely better than the happiosl of American wheat
ory mat ever rationed man aro (ho lowest m the .has
obedience." Iliave tried to failed to stimulate buying Iq
sides of the Russia situation, and I great extent.

frankly am wisoj While averaged tho
enough ir condemn undertone was weak; prossuro
except to is a, of grain continues to be a fac-prot-

being goat. tor in the situation, as domestic
against being tho goat foreign has fallen off

nol keep, you boihg the
lmt.it i3 infinitely bettor than being
tho goat without protest. We went
into;-th- World War as prótest
against- - being the goat, but

enough say go-

ing into the World War kept from
the goat? We stayed out of

tho League of Nations to keep from
ñoing the goat, but has it kopt
from the goat? am not. say-
ing either of these policios was
.right or wrong, but I, will repeat
being the protest lint-t- or

being the goat without pro-'le- st,

people ax dodgers bo-ca-

thoy are miserly tighl-wa- d
hut ng is apl to bo
a protest against the goat.
Rich light-wa- ds taxes and

men laxos a protest
against rich tax-dodg- er. Politi-
cians grow fat at public expense and
men dodgo taxes a protest. In-

competent public officials the
public funds and men dodge taxes

protest. Tax-dodgi- ng is dis-hono-sC

but being dishonest no
than doing nothing protest

against being the goat. Prosecute
the wealthy tax-dodg- or, cut out
graft, cut out unnecessary oxpense,
and there will be little further trou-
ble with lax-dodg- Every man
e a potential tax-dodg- or and If you

made liim the goat overlaslingly, he
tiecomos tax-dodg- or in truth.
There are two kinds of lax-dodg-

"and both arc undesirable citizens
from an economic standpoint. One

of tax-dod- negleots to list
property the assessor; the

other neglects to 'aeoumulate
any properly to list.
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The or my story is this:

farmers have played tho
goat enough. havo
tho wall each oiiotlgli.
Protesting aguiusj,
will always
tho goat. But organized
tho of
things perfection. can
from tho by
legislation. It keep us
being mado the ruinous

Organized agricul-
tura fair legislation and
can fair markets. Join tho
Farm Bureau!

C. ANDERSON..
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what larger towards the and of lho
moulh.

Dry and hoi wealhor had somo ef-

fect on sentiment at one time, as
tho trado js very opprohonsivo Of
drought, on account of Uiero being
a lack of sub-so- il moisture over a
wide area.

Trading in oals of fair volumo but
the range of prices rather narrow,
and whjlo there woro numorous un-
favorable crop onorla. the nrosneot
of a crop somewhat in excess pf do
mestic requirements following a
very largo one, is sufficient to re-
strict buying of futures.

Crop Prospects
Harvesting of winlor wheat is woll

under way in Oklahoma anil Kan-
sas, and progressing rapidly north
ward

Rains and cool wealhor in tho ear
ly part of June caused gome im
provoment in Kansas, but llierti are
conflicting reports from Nebraska,
where the crop is somewhat later
and some fear exprossed that the
hot weather may cause promaluro
ripening.

Some exports predict that tho
government July report will show
loss winter whoat" than tho 578,000,
000 bushels suggested In June, in
dicating that considerable deterio-
ration occurred during the last week
in May. The present outlook is that
the crop will bo practically the seme
as last years harvest, and if any
thing should happen lo the spring
wheat crop, we would not have a
burdensome supply of wheat in this
country, in view of- - tho very light
mill and elevator louks, as tho car
ry-ov- er this yjar. promises to be

TIIE CLAYTON NEWS,

much" smaller than the 150,000,000
buihols in all. positions July 1st,
10Í0. .

The spring wheat aoroage him
been reduced, but the condition is
very high and the estímale.) yiold
equal to that of lost year, n Ine
pxosent outlook is excellent.

brought is reported, in Argentina,
and tho orop there will bo closely
watched by the trade, as that coun-
try is the chief eompelitor of tho
United Slates In tho world's nmrkot,
not only in wheal but in corn and
other coarso grains.

While corn 19 a hot weather plant,
it roquiros a groat amount of mois-
ture, and unless the latter comea tit
tho proper time, the yield may be
greatly out down, and the feat that
the last two corn crops were

ahovo the average, leads
many people to look for a small yiold
this season, as there Jias nevor been
a time ""When three bumper crops!
lolliwcd each oilier.

A lurgo acreage of .oats has been
seeded this yoar, the government ro-p- rl

showing nearly i5.000.000 acres,
and whilo tho condition is somewhat
below tho average, there is a possi-
bility ol a record ero being weired
pvf,vld:ng the preeni condition is!
UTinlnineil until harvest.

OTTO ITEMS

Crops arc looking fine once again
and wo aró very thankful for the
nice rain wo roceived Monday and
Tuesday.

Air. Thomas Lnrnn is visilincr wllli
his sister, Mrs. Sam Henderson, for1
a few weeks.

Mr." and Mrs. McCook and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Beckner and Mrs.
Painter and Mr. --and Mrs. Baker
spont their Fourth of July on lho
creek. Monday, and Rumor says they
"got a good soaking."

But it was wortliil, as wo all need-
ed the rain.

Miss Rosa Mae Beckner spont Sun-
day with Misses Gertrude and Etta
Howard, attending the most onjoy-ah- lo

singing at Willow Sunday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredricksen were

hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Bauer. Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson and Misse3 Ersio
Whitefield and Edyth Bauer and
Mr. Tilomas Loranz, Sunday.

Tho party given at Mrs. George
Bauer's Saturday night .was a
screaming success, everyone leaving
at a very early hour in the mornind
anil wisning Mr. Loranz every pros- -
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Sez I to Fred:
"Fred," sez I, "Is it not a fuel lho mora spring tho Farmer has

tho holler his prospecte ao? ,

Sez VtbA lo mo, Soz Fred! "You havoTfOt that right, all
Why ask?" Soz if "That being tho truth that

Texas Victor Cultivator

has got' 18 springs, and tho Farmer who gels that should
havo Hip finest crdp around.

You. are all right so far. Tho samo thing to all our
P. & 0. GultlvnloTs, for thoy are all winnors. from tho Go Devil

with and without knives, and "tho Doublo and Singlo, row Disc,
!8 to 18 Rows for Beans. Four and Six Shovol.

Wiggle-T- all Toxns Viotur.

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT THE HOME OF THE

I. II. C. AT CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.

LET US SERVE YOU.

W.
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

peel of tho future.
'Miss Etta Mao Bockner was host-

ess lo Miss Ethel Rituhio and Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Street, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckner spent Sim-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. Jolfn Oliver.
Tho Olio boys aro smiling onco.

again, and say Clayton boys cannot
alay ball. Score 9 and 5 in favor of
Otto. Hurrah! for our boys.

Miss Elvina Zinck is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. J. F. Beckner waso business
caller at Mr. A. L. Oliver's Friday.

Wedding Bells! Wedding Bells! 1

That is what we hear. Bul I will not

t

loll from wlionco they como for fear
I get in trouble.

''Sky Scraper."

"Washington, July 5. Technical
peacc-wil- h Gormany is to be

just as quickly as possible with
a (rcaty of peaco that will make def-
inite and final the sottlcmont of tho
multitude of issuos now pending

tho two countrios, it was mado
plain Tuesday in official circles.

Secretary of Stale Hughes is now
engaged in drafting a treaty and it
is understood that much of It already
has been completed.
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wW CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

31113
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BECAUSE we put the utmost quality.into this
Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

tho Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them freslu Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

thefold and make "the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wranners. No friMor furbelows.

Such' things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or getiowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,' Win.ton-S.Ie- N. C.
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